
SVHS Trimester Schedule & 
Registration Information 

2023-2024
Counseling Office is Legit! Too Legit to Quit!



What does the Tri-6 mean?

Approx 54 days in each trimester. (163 school days)

Students will meet everyday with 6 classes. 

Overall, students will have 18 classes per year.

End of 1st tri will be Nov 17th.

End of 2nd tri will be Feb 22nd.

Classes will be 63 minutes long.



What does the Tri-6 mean for graduation?
On A/B schedule, students have been able to earn 8 credits per year.

- Each class taken = 0.5 credits

- Current graduation requirements = 27 Credits.

On Tri-6 schedule, students will be able to earn 9 credits per year.

- Class of 2024 will need 28 credits to graduate.*

- Class of 2025 = 29* Class of 2026 = 30*

- Class of 2027 (and beyond) = 31*

* Pending Board approval



What does the Tri-6 mean for graduation?
PROPOSED changes to graduation requirements (class of 2026 +)

4 Math credits (up from 3)

4 Science credits (up from 3)

1 PE credit (2 classes) (up from 0.5)

Recommended to have 2 credits Fine/Performing Arts OR 
Career/Vocational OR Foreign Language

WHY? - To help our graduates become Career/College ready.



What does the Tri-6 mean for the daily schedule?

Here is the daily schedule for next year

1st 8:10-9:13 4th 12:10 - 1:13

2nd 9:20-10:23 5th 1:20 - 2:23

3rd 10:30-11:33 6th 2:30 - 3:33

Lunch 11:33-12:10



What does the Tri-6 mean for Attendance?

Students will have 6 absences/class before they will need to 
make up time to receive credit for that course. (currently 5)

Time for time will need to be made up for those absences.

- i.e. 1 class = 63 mins, so each absence (above 6) will require 
an hour of “positive attendance”

- Can be done during Friday School or before/after school 
and lunch is an option.



Registration and Scheduling
Scheduling for courses is open…What does that mean?

Step 1 - Students input their requests for courses. (incoming 9th already done)

Step 2 - Once we have all of the requests, we will run our “scheduling” 
program to place students in classes.

Step 3 - We look at course conflicts/problem areas/make adjustments.

GOAL: Have student schedules ready to view by the last week of 
school

***CHANGES WILL HAPPEN*** (staff changes/class sizes/etc.)



What about Online Courses?
SVHS offers a limited number of online courses.  (We are not an online school :-) 

- Students are usually limited to 1 online course/trimester unless special arrangements are made 
with Administration.

- Students cannot pre-register for online classes.  They should pick classes as though they will be 
“in-person” full-time.

- Students will need to apply to take online courses - applications will be available in the 
Counseling Office

- Applications will be reviewed and/or approved before the start of the fall semester. 

- 9th grade students will not generally be allowed to take online courses until the successful 
completion of their 1st Trimester coursework.  This gives them time to adjust to high school, 
and show that they will likely be successful in an online course.



Who do I contact to ask questions or make changes?
Last name A - G

Mr. Lesuma

(reed.lesuma@lcsd2.org)

Last name H - M

Mr. Johnson

(jeff.johnson@lcsd2.org)

Last name N - Z

Mr. Hale COUNSELING OFFICE

(ben.hale@lcsd2.org) (307) 885 - 4020



               Who do I contact to ask questions?
Mr. Haderlie

fhaderlie@lcsd2.org

           Mr. Erickson

             rerickson@lcsd2.org

Mr. Frazier          Main  Office

jfrazier@lcsd2.org          (307) 885 - 7847



- QUESTIONS?
- COMMENTS?
- CONCERNS?


